
Generai Lee Brigades the
Seventh Corps.

ANNOUNCES HIS STAF
Voiunterm Pooily Equipped But Coili-

mandera Orderet! to Krport at Once.
Needed by Their AXeu. May

Move to Jacksonville.

(By Telegraph.)
TAMPA. FLA.. May 27..Major Gen¬

eral Lee issued an order today for the
brigading of troops at Tampa and
Jacksonville embraced in the seventh
army corps. The order made no
changes from Genernl Shafter's gener¬
al order of last night.
Brigadier Genernl Guy V. Heny will

take command of the Mist division and
Brigadier Genernl A. K. Arnold of the
second division. The organization of
the corps will be completed in later or¬
ders as other volunteer regiments ar¬
rive and go Into camp Tbl» win nor
be for several days, as the corps will be
made up of twenty-seven regiments
when completed, while only a third of
this number are now In camp here and
at Jacksonville. It Is ordered that the
general officers of the troops already in
camp select their aides from the offi¬
cers belonging to liter respective com¬
mands.
The condition of some of the volun¬

teer regiments is sadly deficient as re¬

gards arms and clothing anil so urgent
have become the requirements In this
respect that no supplies will he issued
to the regular troops until the volun¬
teers are equipped and In readiness tor
actual Held duty. The lack of arms
especially lfas been sadly felt. Volun¬
teer brigade commanders have been
ordered to report to the chief quarter¬
master at once the tentage. clothing,
and means of transportation on hand
and what is required and to the chief
ordnance officer the character and
quality of arms on hand and what Is
needed for a complete equipment. The
wants of the volunteer regiments will
be filled ajs fast as reports are made.
Major General Lee's staff was an¬

nounced today as follows:
Personal staff.First Lieutenant Al-

gerson Sartorls. first regiment volun¬
teer engineers; First Lieutenant Fitss-
hugh Lee. Jr.. first regiment voluntt
engineers; First Lieutenant Carlos
Carbonet, first regiment volunteer en¬
gineers.
Corps staff.Lieutenant Colonel .1. II.

Dorst, assistant, adjutant general:
Captain R. E. L. Michle. assistant ad¬
jutant general: Lieutenant Colonel W.
R. LIvermore. chief engineer: Lieuten¬
ant Colone?] Curtis Guild, Jr., Inspector
general: Lieutenant Colonel J.aN. Mor¬
rison, deputy judge advocate general;
Lieutenant Colonel L. M. Mans, chief
surgeon: Lieutenant Colonel C. I*. Mil¬
ler, chief quartermaster; Lieutenant
Colonel O. E. Wood, chief commissary.
Pending the arrival of Lieutenant

Colonel Miller. Lieutenant Colonel
Wood is appointed acting chief quar¬
termaster of the seventh corps am!
Lieutenant Colonel Guild Is tempora¬
rily assigned to duty as chief ordnance
officer of the seventh corps.
The First Florida regiment of vol¬

unteers, which has been camped on the
old Fort Brooke reservation, broke
camp today and marched to the new
volunteer camp at Palmetto Beach
where the Thirty-second Michigan.
Third and Fifth Ohio and Second Geo:'
gia are located. This, however, is but
a temporary arrangement for the con¬
centration of the volunteer troops.
General Lee is pleased with his camp
ground, which Is really the most favor¬
able around Tampa, having plenty of
shade and water, but all the available
room for troops In that locality Is now
utilized and there is no room for drill¬
ing purposes.
Should there be no Immediate mov¬

ing out of the regular troops. In which
case the volunteers would occupy the
old camping grounds, it is very prob¬
able some new location will be sought,
if not at Tampa then at some other
point. Both'Jacksonville ami Miami
have^been considered in this respect.
The availability of Jacksonville es¬

pecially as a rendezvous point for the
thousands of volunteer troops yet to
arrive has, it is understood, been under
discussion and General Lee's visit or
inspection to the Florida metropolis
may ultimately result in the establish¬
ment or the headquarters of the sev¬

enth army corps at that point. All this,
of course, is contingent on the time or
movement towards Cuba.

CHASED A SPANIARD.

Little Bancroft in Pursuit of an Auxil¬
iary Cruiser.

(By Telegraph.)
KEY WEST, May 27..A Spanish

steamship thought to be an auxiliary
cruiser, was sighted by the United
States warships Wilmington and linn-
croft, fifteen miles off Key West last
night, ami at last accounts she was be¬
ing chased by the Bancroft.
The ship wns a three masted steamer,

and apparently a merchantman of
large tonnage. She had one smoke
stack. No doubt was entertained of
her being a Spaniard, because, when

-r^tB?-Bancroft put after her, she steam-
ed"v at fu" "Peed.
The mlngton was coming In here

for coafwtrLab"Ut r.:30 last evening
between twelve1 .fifteen miles
Key West, she saw t'tfc" Sftufff
steamer and turned In the hitter's
T-oetlnn
About the same time the Ranrrnft

came along and asked the Wilmington
f she had wen anything of a three
masted steamer which had chased the
auxiliary gunboat Ragle. Tin- Wil¬
mington then notified the Bancroft of
the three masted steamer, and while
doing so a stranger hove in sight. The
Bancroft went after her and the vessel
headed southeast, with the Bancroft
following at full speed. The chase was
a most exciting one when the Wil¬
mington last saw the two vessels.

It Is presumed that the Spanish ship,
observing the Wilmington's military
top, mistook her for a battleship and
thought It safe to continue scouting,
trusting to her superior speed for en-
cape, but when the Bancroft appeared,
the Spaniard lost no time in trying to
get away.
Captain Todd, of the Wilmington, has

no doubt the Bancroft will catch the
Spaniard.
A custom house official here, when he

heard the story said he had seen a
strange ship off Key West last night,
adding that she was gone In the morn¬
ing.
Captain Todd is confident the vessel

being chased by the Bancroft Is a
Spanish auxiliary cruiser on scout duty.
The Wilmington came in from the

blockade and reports all quiet there.

BLANCO CABLES TO MADRID.

He Says Cervera Is Still at Santiago
de Cuba.

(By Telegraph.)
MADRID. May 27..11 p. M.General

Blanco cables from Havana that the
torpedo boat destroyer Terror, from
Martinique, has arrived at Fajardo, on
the east coast of Porto Rico. She in¬
tended to go to San Juan, but found
four American warships cruising in
front of the harbor and changed her
direction to Fajardo.
General Blanco's dispatch says that

Admiral Cervera's squadron is still at
Santiago de Cuba: that the bulk of Ad¬
miral Sampson's squadron is blockad¬
ing that port; that Commodore Schley'ssquadron Is watching the Yucatan
passage; that the American vessels
have left Cienfuegos, and that the

in eight of Havana.
Oannral Blanco «uya In hin dlan«.(.ch

thjrt ho opposed the departure of the
French steamer Lafayette with a car¬
go of coal, as the coal was needed for
Spanish ships.

FIRED ON BY SPANIARDS.

Spies Attempt to Kill a Sergeant nt
Fort Taylor.

(By Telegraph.)
KEY WEST. FLA.. May 27..A ser¬

geant of artillery on duty at a mortar
battery near Fort Taylor- was fired
upon early this morning by three un¬
known men. whom he says he knows to
be Spaniards. The fire was promply
returned, but the men escaped.
The affair, which is involved In a

good deal of mystery, began yesterday
afternoon, when three swarthy men
made an attempt to enter the gate of
the reservation, but were summarily
turned off by the sentry. No further
attention was given to th»» incident
until last night, when between 10 and
11 o'clock the sergeant of the artillery
guard, near the mortar battery, dis¬
covered the figures of three men a few
yards ahead of him. Almost simultane¬
ously with the discovery they ope ned
lire upon him with pistols. Thi. bul¬
lets whizzed harmlessly post the ser-

Eren.it, hut a fourth lodged in the
Mushy part of his left arm. jusi above
the elbow. Th»- sergeant dropped his
raised rille and, as he did so. and before
lie could raise It again, the men turn¬
ed and Mod out of range. He sent sev¬
eral shots after them and then went
for the guard.
A sharp lookout was kept for the

strangers, and. soon after midnight, n

suspicious noise was heard outside the
gate near which the mortar battery is
located. An investibation resulted in
the discovery of u carriage In the
street just outside the gate. The ser¬

geant gave orders to tire and h volley
was sent at th«: vehicle. A moment la¬
ter, it appears, throe men were seen

running up the street and the lire of
the soldiers was directed upon them,
but without effect, th" suspects escap¬
ing apparently unharmed.
The sergeant declares that on the oc¬

casion of the last visit or the strangers
one of the latter carried a suspicious
looking package about three feet long.
The sergeant who was the principal

In the adventure with the three strang¬
ers was Charles W. Richards, Batlerv
R, First Artillery.

REPORT <>F SAMPSON.

Ho Tells of the Bombardment of San
.loan de I'orto Rico.

(ByTelogrnph.)
WASHINGTON, May 27..The fo'-

lowing bulletin was posted at the Navy
Department toda:
"The following is a copy of a report

made by Hear Admiral Sampson con¬
cern InK the action off San Juan de
Puerto Rico:
" 'Upon approaching San Juan It was

-eon that none of the Spanish vessels
were in the harbor. 1 was therefore
considerably In doubt whether they
had reached San Juan an.) again de¬
parted for some unknown dest.nation,
or whether they bad not arrived. Art
their capture was the object of the ex¬
pedition, and as it was essential that
(hey should not pass (o the westward.

determined to attack the butteries
defending the port, in order to develope
their positions and strength, and then,
without waiting to reduce the city r
subject it to regular bombardment
which would require due notice, tuin
to the westward.
" 'I commenced the attack as soon as

it was good daylight. This lasted .iho
three hours, when the signal was made
to discontinue the firing and the squ.'io-
ron stood to the northeast until out of
sight of San Juan. when the eoiir e
was laid In the westward, with the
view of communicating with the de¬
partment at Port Planta, and learn If
(he department had obtained Informa¬
tion us to the movements of the Span¬
ish vessels. At Cape llaytlen receiv¬
ed word from the department that the
Spanish vessels bad been sighted ofr
ruracao on the nth.
"'As stated In my telegram, no se¬

rious injury was don*.' to any of the
.ships, and only one man was killed and
seven wounded slightly.'"

OFF FOR SANT1AOO.

Schley's Powerful Squadron In PtiiSu t
of the Spanish Fleet.

(Copyright. 1S9S. by Associated Press.)
OFF OIENFITKOOS. VTA UNITED

STATES GUNBOAT HAWK. MON¬
DAY, May 23..(Delayed in transmis-
si..n.i- Filed a! Jacksonville, Fla.. May
J7.- s I'. M.- The arrival the gun-
boat-Hawk, a .iverled yacht, put the
Hying squadron this morning into a

state of ferment and anticipation. She
br.uigbt the news that the Spanish
squadron under Admiral Cerverti, for
which Commodore Schley is looking,
was at Santiago de Cuba. Commodore
Schley made Immediate preparations
to go in pursuh of the enemy, but as
the ships were somewhat short of coal,
he had to wait in a slate of great im
patience while the battleship Iowa took
on '.nil tons and the oilier ships 250
each.
The coaling was conducted with the

aid of the c.llicr Marritnac. which ar¬
rived at S o'clock this morning in com¬

pany with the gunboat Cast inc. The
Mylng squadron Is now one of the
strongest aggregations of fighting
ships ever gotten together. It consists
of lite first-class armored cruiser
Brooklyn. Commodore Schley's Mag-
ship: the battleships Massachusetts,
Iowa and Texas, the cruiser Marble-
head, the gunboat Castlne and the tor¬
pedo boat Dupont. It has a. j)leiitifu_l_
supply of coal and can slay J", ,,or a It
lime at sea. The auiUo*. ., are not o

^»!u». but eager t<i fight, anil they
expressed great satisfaction at learn¬
ing the whereabouts of the enemy's
tleet. A close examination was mud.-
if the harbor of Cienfuegos last night,
but nothing was seen which in Com¬
modore Sehley's opinion would warrant
an attack. Komi' c .m ei n is felt lor the
Scorpion which left lo re la-sl night to
take dispatches to the cruiser ¦Minne¬
apolis at Santiago. The dispatches of
Commodore Schley are In cipher and
cannot be read it captured. About noon
the British ship Adula, bound from
Kingston. Jamaica, with orders from
United Stat'-s Consul Dent to bring off
refugees from Clenfuegos, was hnibd
and Captain Walker said lie had seen
the Spanish Meet at Santiago de Cuba
on the previous Thursday, hut under¬
stood It was bound for Cienfuegos. The
harbor, he said, had twenty-seven elec¬
tric mines, while that of Cienfuegos
had twenty contact mines. The Adu'a
proceeded and Commodore Schley was
inclined to believe that the Spanish
squadron had got behind the hills in a

bend of the harbor, so that a thorough
investigation will lie made tonight, if
tlie (leet is there, it is caught like a rat
in a trap. If not. then Commodore
Schley will go east.
Tuesday morning. Still off Cienfue¬

gos. (1 am sending this by one of the
Associated Press dispatch boats.)
The flying squadron was reinforced

this morning by tin' cruiser Marble-
head and the gunboat Eagle. II was
still lying off the harbor and the ar¬

rival of these two ships, both or which
have been in this locality before, as is
demonstrated by the shattered build¬
ings on the coast, may assist in solving
the question of ivnat is concealed in
the deep harbor which l#fs at the end
of a long and tortuous channel, narrow
enough at ulnces to prohibit an en¬
trance being made by a fleet, except in
single column. The information given
by Hi'- refugees Is to the effect that
there are twenty-one mines laid in this
channel, all contact mines. When they
w.-i-e originally laid the intention was
to set them off by electricity, but there
was some failure and they were chang¬ed to explode by contact. It is also said
that there are sixteen gunboats of the

enemy in tha harbor ami many thow-
saml of Spanish troops on Short»,

A. clear view of the harbor is not ob¬
tainable from the American tshlps. anil
it is possible that the Spanish lleet Is
far Inside.
The squadron now lying here con¬

sists of the Hying squadron, reinforced
by a few other vessels. A strict cen¬
sorship of news relating to future
movements of the squadron has been
cistublished by Commodore Schley and
ml u'tnntibn as to those movements is
not known except to the commodore in
comma ml.
The cruiser Marblehead landed thr e

thousand rounds of ammunition for the
insurgents today (Tuesday) and knock¬
ed down a block signal house of the

JONES AND THRALL, SAFE.

Prisoners Exchanged At Havana
Yesterday.

(Copyright, ISStS. by Associated Press.)
From a Spanish Correspondent.)

HAVANA. Maq 27..This morning six
Ann rican vessels were reported in sight
of Havana, but this afternoon Only
lour were to be seen.
At 7 o'clock this morning the marine

authorities were notified from Morro
Castle that an American ship had been
sighted off the harbor Hying a tlag
of truce. At 7:"u o'clock two Ameri¬
can boat« stood In for the harbor under
a Hag of truce. A colonel of the gen¬
eral staf went on board the Spanish
gunboat Marquis Moline and proceeded
to Morro Costle. off which lay the tug
Marquis de Ralboa, having on board
the American newspaper correspond¬
ents. Hayden Jones and Charles Thrall,
for whom nn exchange of prisoners was

to be made.
Me-srs. .ioi.es and Thrall were trans¬

ferred at in o'clock to the Marquis Mo¬
bile, which immediately hoisted a

white flag ami went to meet the Amer¬
ican vessel, which proved to be the
Maple. Two boats were lowered from
the American and to them were trans-
ferr. d the prisoners to be exchanged
for tin- newspaper men. They were

Colonel Vincente de Cortijo. former
commander at Cabannas Fortress, and
understood to be a brother-in-law of
1 .ifutenant General Valorta.no Weyler:
Surgeon Major Silicon Garcia Julian
and two private soldiers who were cap¬
tured on board the steamer Argonauta.
The exchange was soon effected and

the Si laniards were taken aboard the
gunboat and arrived at noon at Ca-
banclleri wharf and Were presented to
Captain General P.lanco.
Colonel Cortijo and Surgeon Julian

expressed themselves as pleased with
the treatment they had received at the
hands of th American naval officers
and lie American people generally, but
complained of the Cubans at Atlanta.

CAPTAIN ROUND HOME.

Commander of the Olympia on the In¬
valid List.

(By Telegraph.)
HONG KONG. May 27..Midnight..

Greenwich Time..The United States
auxiliary gunboat Zaflre. formerly a

British merchant steamer. but now

,.missioned, mounting four guns and
in charge of a lieutenant commander
or the United Slates navy, has just
arrived here from Manila, having on
hoard the captain of the first-class
cruiser Olympia, flagship of Rear Ad¬
miral" Dewey, and two otlicers, who
have been invalided.
The sii nation at Manila is unchang¬

ed. The insurgents are quiet.
Beef is $2..r>0 a pound at Manila. The

report that the eomamnder of the
Spanish gunboat Callao was tried by
court martial and shot for nut liring on
the American shirt which captured the
Callao is untrue.

PRISONERS EXCHANGED
By Telegraph.)

WASHINGTON, May 27..The State
Department has been notified by British
Consul Gollau at Havana that the ex¬
changed of prisonei-s has been effected
and the Maple, with Charles Thrall and
llayden Jones, the American corres¬
pondents, on board sailed for Key
West.

CERVERA SURELY COOPED,
By Telegraph.)

Clin-AGO. May 27..A private cable
to the Associated Press from a reliable
person in Port au Prince. Haytl. dated
May LT.. asserts that he had positive
Information that at that time Admiral
Cervera's fleet was in the harbor ot
Santiago de Cuba.

CONDEMNS THE PRIZES.
(By Telegraph.)

KhY WEST. FLA.. May 27..In the
United States Circuit Court Judge
Lock,, rendered decisions in the eases of
the six Spanish steamers seized dur¬
ing the Hrsl days of the Cuban block¬
ade.
These Included the most valuable

prizes taken since the war began. The
Catalina am] Miguel Jovcr were re¬
leased, both vessels are cargoes. The
Pedro ami Guido were condemned and
forfeited. The Buena Ventura and the
Panama were condemned and forfeit¬
ed. 'I'he cargo of the Buena Ventura
being neutral property, is to be re¬
stored to its owners, as it is protected
by the President's proclamation. The
question of the Panama's cargo is
taken under advisement. In the cases
of the Pedro.Guido, Buena Ventura and
Panama, the owners through their at¬
torneys filed notice of apepal.
The United Stales also tiled appeals

in the cases of the Catalina and Mi¬
guel Jovcr.

ATTA NOOC.A...HJ-f^sN., May 27..!.u.i" iö the News Crom Uakdale,
i. on., says:
"An engine collided with the Oakuale

iceommedation train today at Grays-
-ilIf. north of Chattanooga. on the
Cincinnati Southern Railway. The
.rew on the engine, composed of Con-
luct.or Simpson. Engineer Hudson.
Fireman Edwards and two brakemen,
Matthews and Swanson. were instant¬
ly killed, except Simpson, who is not
expected to live. All reside in Somer-
¦et, ICy.. excej>t Matthews, whose home
s in Oakdale. Engineer Walker Shaw,
Fireman Day and Baggagemaster
Dreshack, of the accommodation, were
eriously hurt.

SAYS THE FLEET HAS HEFT.
NEW YORK, May 27..An afternoon

paper iirlnts a dispatch from its Key
West correspondent, alleging as on the
best of authority that Cervera's fleet
left Santiago de Cuba on Saturday last.
The statement lacks confirmation.
Crab nets, lines, hooks and fishing

supplies. Adams- Backet Store. tf.

Have you valued photos ? Have
them framed at ADAMS' BACKET
STORE. my23-tf

VeMAClu AirtvcC IfNlrcfdV.
Steamship City of Everett (Br.), La

Verge. Boston.
Steamship St. Enoch tBr.). Mackle,

Antwerp.
Steamship Gottfried Schencker (Aus.)Parasieh. New Orleans,
steamer Treglisson (Br.), New Or-

Stcamsliip Appnmattox (Br.), Foall,London.
targe Jtiniatn, Providence.
Barge .Mystic Belle. Providence.
Barge Navesink, Fall River.
Barge Escort, New Haven.
Barge Delaware, Boston.
Barge Lichtenfels. Boston,

VflHHftlM Sailed Yt'rtt ,-rdnv.

Steamship Gottfried Schenke (Aus.),Paravich. (ietioa and Venice.
Steamship Treglisson (Br.), Dunkirk.Schooner Agnes E. Manson, Bobhitt,Boston.

Best stock of box paper, stationeryand office account books at ADAMS'
RACK ET STORE. my26-tf
"Remember the Maine" pictures atADAMS' RACKET STORE. my23tf

ON THIS C7A.MÖW».
Rwuits of Yesterday'* Games In th»Nattana! and Atlantic Letigiiüti(By Telegraph.)CHICAOO. 8; PRILADBLBHIA 3CHICAGO, May 27..The Quakerswere unable to hit Griffith at the righttime today while the locals treatedPiatt's delivery Just the reverse. At¬tendance. 3,000. Score:

R.H.BChicago. .2 0 3 0 0 0 0 3 x. 8 10 2Philadelphia. .0 00110000.2 8 3Batteries.Griffith and Donahue, Pl¬att and McFarland. Umpires.Snyderand Curry. Time, 2:10.
CLEVELAND. 4: BALTIMORE, 1.CLEVELAND, May 27..Both Bal¬timore and Cleveland played a stiffsteady game today.that Is Baltimoredid In all the innings except the first,which lost the game. Attendance, 800.Score:

R.H.EBatteries.Young and Zimmer, Nousand Clark. Umpires.Lynch and Con¬nelly. Time, 1:58.
CINCINNATI. 13; NEW YORK, 4.
CINCINNATI, May 27..The Giants

played miserable ball today. Hart-
man's fielding and a wonderful catch of
a line fly by Corcoran were the onlyfeatures. Attendance, 3,340. Score:

Cincinnati. . .0 2030440 x.13 11 3New York. . .1 00011010.4 9 8Batteries.Dammon and Vaughn, Do-heny and Warner. Umpires.Emslieand Andrews. Time, 2:01.
PITTSBURG, S: WASHINGTON, 3.
PITTSBURGH May 27..The contest

today was a splendid exhibition of how
miserably the national game can be
played by professionals. Attendance,2.500. Score:
Pittsburg. .4 0001030 x. 8 10 7
Washington ..2 00000100. 2 7 8
Batteries.Tannehill and Schriver,Weyhing and McGulre. Umpires.Swartzweed and Wood. Time, 1.40.
LOUISVILLE, 14; BOSTON. 3.

LOUISVILLE, May 27..The Bostons
could neither hat nor field today, and
the Colonels had a walk-over. Klabe-
danz lasted but four innings. Attend¬
ance, 1,200. Score:

R.H.E
Louisville. .0 3340103 x.14 13 3
Boston.0 0100110 0. 3 6 6
Batteries.Dowling and Snyder, Klo-

bedanz, Stivetts and Bergen. Um¬
pires.McDonald and O'Day. Time, 2
hours.

ATLANTIC LEAGUE
At Newark.

R.H.E
..owark. .0 0001000 0. 1 6 4
Norfolk. . .0 0000 0 00 0. 0 3 1
Batteries.Jordan and Rothfuss,

Bishop and Fox.
At Reading. (First Game.)

R.H.E
Heading. . .0 01103000.5 7 2
Richmond. . .1 0 0 0 0 2 0 5 x. 8 12 0
Batteries.Garvin and Heyden.

Sparks and Hess.
Second game.

R.H.E
Reading. .0 1000000 2. 3 10 0
Richmond. .0 01100000.2 5 1
Batteries.Fertsch and Heydon.

Chesebro and Hess.
At Lancaster.

R.H.E
Lancaster. .0 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 0. 5 5 2
Paterson. .0 0 u 1 0 0 0 0 0. 1 6 3
Batteries.West and Roth, Viau and

Bern is.
At Allentown.

R.H.E
Allentown. .0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0. 3 C 1
Hartford. .0 0 (I 1 0 0 1 0 0. 2 6 5
Batteries.Wood and Foster, Bowen

and Roach.

WORK OF CONGRESS.

Yesterday's Proceedings of the House
and Senate.

(By Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON. May 27..The House

was this afternoon inactive for more
than an hour while a roll call was tak¬
en and the Bcrecant-at-arms was en¬
gaged in bringing in absent members
tu make a quorum. The suspension
was caused by a wrangle growing out
of Mr. Tongue's (Republican), of Ore¬
gon, attempt to deliver a general pen¬sion speech when the House was con¬
sidering a private pension measure
i.Mr. Dalzell, of Pennsylvania, in the
chair). Mr. Richardson (Democrat), of
Tennessee, made the point of order
that the speech of Mr. Tongue was not
germane to the pending bill. Mr. Can¬
non (Republican), of Illinois, took is-
sue with the Tennessee member. The
speaker sustained the point of order
and Mr. Cannon appealed from the de¬
cision. Upon the motion of Mr. Rich¬
ardson to table the appeal S7 votes in
the affirmative and 11 In the negativeresulted. Mr. Cannon made the pointof no quorum and a call of the House
followed. It was more than an hour be¬
fore the requisite quorum appeared.The appeal was then laid upon the ta¬
ble, yeas, 134: nays, 9, and considera¬
tion of private bills proceeded. With
the foregoing exception today's session
was without incident.
The Senate resolution authorizingthe secretary of the navy to present a

sword of honor to Commodore GeorgeDewey, and cause to be struck bronze
medals commemorating the battle of
Manila Bay and to distribute them to
the officers and men of the Asiatic
squadron, was passed unanimouslywithout debates.
At 5 o'clock the House took a recess

until 8 o'clock, the evening session be¬ing devoted to the consideration of
pension legislation. Adjournement was
then taken until Tuesday.

SENATE.
AVASHINGTON,_Mj~ * "ZT..A "nota

."..'fetTT.";.^- Uie war revenue measure
waa delivered In the Senate this after-
noun by Mr. Gorman, of Maryland. In
the course of an argument in supportof a tax on corporations he denounced
as "infamous" the decision of the Su¬
preme Court declaring the income tax
law of 1S94 unconstitutional. The
warning sounded by some Senators
that if a tax were placed upon corpo¬rations it would be pronounced uncon¬
stitutional by the Supreme Court had,
he said, no effect upon him. A decis¬
ion against such an enactment would
not destroy our financial structure, but
it would destroy the court which should
hand it down. Mr. Gorman took de¬
cided issue with the majority of his
fellow Democrats upon their proposi¬tions to coin the silver seigniorage, and
to issue legal tender notes, and made
a powerful argument in favor of the
Issuance of bonds to raise funds with
which to prosecute the war.
Mr. Teller, of Colorado, concluded his

speech begun yesterday, advocating the
coinage of the slegniorage, the levyingof an income tax, and the issue of le¬
gal tender notes, and opposing the Is¬
sue of bonds. Mr. Nelson, of Minneso¬
ta, presented a carefully prepared ar¬
gument against the issue of legaltender notes. In a speech of two hours,Mr. Cockrell, of Missouri, discussed the
financial questions In contention be¬
tween the Democratic and Reupblican
parties. He urged that the bill as re¬
ported by the majority of the finance
committee ought to be enacted into
law. The bill providing for n second
assistant secretary of war was passed.
Mr. Morgan of Alabama. offered an
Amendment to the war revenue meas¬
ure authorizing the President to ap¬point a civil or military governor of
any islands that may be acquired bythis government as a result of the war
with Spain. The amendment also pro¬vides for the levying of taxes nnd the
regulation of currency.
At 5:10 the Senate went Into execu¬

tive session, and soon afterward ad¬
journed.
WASHINGTON, May 27..The Ha¬

waiian annexation question which has
been the -subject of no little concern
about the Senate for the past few days
assumed a definite shape in the Sen¬
ate today, when Senators Lodge and
Morgan offered amendments to the war
revenue bill bearing directly upon the
subject. Senator Lodge's amendment
is in the words of the Newlands res-
olution, and provides in direct terms forthe annexation of the islands. Senator ILodge was seen immediately after hehad sent his amendment to the deskand announced It to be his purpose to

Declared on all prices in
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ren's Clothing-. Nothing
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order to unload.

Men's Suits at $4.75, Wurth $».00.Men's Suiits at $6.75, worth $10.00.Men's Suits at $8.75, worth $12.00.Boys' Suits at {3.75, worth $7.00.Boys' Suits at $5.75. worth $9.00.Children's Suits at $3.50. worth $0.00.Children's Suits at $2.75. worth $4.00.Children's Suits at $1.98, worth $3.50.Children's Suits at $1.48, worth $2.50.Men's Bicycle Suits at $3.48, worth $5.Men's Bicycle Suits at $5. worth $7.50.Men's Bicycle Suits at $7.25. worth $10.Men's Bicycle Outfit at $7.08. worth $12.(Coat, pants, cap and stockings).Men's Working Bants at 50c, worth $1Men's Casslmere Pants at $1. worth $2.Men's Working Shirts 25c. worth 50c.Men's Underwear 25c. worth 50c.Men's Neckwear 25c. Worth 50c.Men's Colored Shirts 4Sc. wroth 75c.Men's Sweaters 4Sc. worth 75c.
Men's Fancy Sox Sc. worth 15c.
Men's 13. & W. Collars 15c. worth 25c.
Men's Mackintosh Coats $2.9S.

worth $1.50.
Men's Mackintosh Coats $4.50,

worth $7.50
Men's Mackintosh Coats $0.75.

worth $10.011Men's "Never Rip" Overalls 4.Xc.
worth 75c

Are Blind to your own in
terest if 3011 don't bring
your money to us. We an

o.erstocked, and are de¬
termined to get rid of a)
surplus goods even at a los.'

Men's Black Saline Shirts 4Sc,
worth 75c.Men's Unlaundered Shirts 12c,
worth 75c.Hoys" Strong Knee Pants 48c,
worth 75c.Boys' Cassimere Knee Pants 25c,
worth 50c.Boys' Everyday Knee Pants lCc,
worth 25c.Boys' Percale Top Shirt» 25c.
worth 35c.Men's Strong Suspenders Sc.
worth 15c.

I * ©
Will be carried into our

army of Men's, Boys' and
Children's Hats, The en¬
tire department at your
mercy. No old stock; ev¬

erything new and stylish

Men's Stylish Derby Hat» $1.98,
worth $2.50.

Men's Stylish Derby Hats $1.48,
worth $2.00.

Men's Stylish Derby Hats 98c,
worth $1.50.

Men's Stylish Derby Hats 68c.
worrth $1.25.

Men's Stylish Derby Hats 68c
worth $1.50

Hen's Dark Brown Soft Hats 98c,
worth $1.76.

Vlen's Black Soft Hats 98c,
worth $1.50.

Men's Summer Check Caps nie,
worth 25c

Men's Black Working Caps 5c,
worth 15c

Boys' Stylish Cloth Hats 38c,
worth 75c.

Boys' Plain and Fancy Caps 22c,
worth 35c.

Children's Nobby Caps 25c.
worth 50c.

Children's Tarn O'Shanters 15c,
worth 25c.

Children's Black Stockings 7c,
worth 15c.

Children's White Navy Caps 25c.
worth 38c.

Washington Avenue,
Opposite Johnson's Opera House.

i SEE OUR LINE f
of samples in

Engrave,d

.*lards«
Engraved Monogram

Paper,
and other engraved

work.

We represent a fine house,
ami their work is '"elegant.'"
Our line of Stationery is

always the Best in the city.

Ml.HliL
Druggists*

4 Op. Johuson's Opera House U

Invest Money in Feal Estate
WICH pay you if yorj. get the advice of
some one in touch with the mairkiet,whose Judgment yoo can deps*We -claim bo'be as well posted dMand futures as anyone in Nc
News, as we make a study for theflt of our clients. Look at somebargains In houses and lots, butjlots and farms that we are offe.rinWe have farm landa-^s^TiCih'per acre; su1iurban,.!.^rfbis from $25per 'jot; city lota.f.r^'erom $150 to $7,000 llot; vacant t>'/* jts for leaae from $10$30 per lot.jgkT

For dwelling ocf four roocma
Terms, $100 cash end balance
payable $10 monthly.

$1300.00
For a stone; seven rooms abov
renting for $20 per month, eCius-
to Electric Car Lin*. Terms. $40,cash, ibalan-ce easy payments.

$1300.00.
For a neat dwelling of five roonabove shipyard. $600 cash, bal
ance to suit pisjrchaser.

$1400.00
For a mew dwelling, to br com¬pleted within ben days, imme¬diately on car tine, wlt'h. six
rooms besdes bath, and city wa¬ter. $300 cash, bauanoe to suit.$3000.00
For a new touäldlQg with fifteen
rooms, bath, latratx, and citywater, renting at $3J> per month.Above shipyard. Terms $900cash, balance to suit purchaser$7000
For a Moe brick building, we'lllocated, now renting for $172per month. Terms $2,000 cash,and balnce on- easy payments.

THOS.li. HENLEY & CO
Reil Estate and Insurance.

1700 Washington avenue.MBWPÖRT NEWS. VA¬
IL a J. APPLEWHITE,

DENTIST.Office, Harwood Building. Washingtonavenue, near T.wenty-seveiitih street,ly-7-lv Newport New». Vg

press the amendment to the end.
Investigation develops that SenatorLodge's action in presenting theamendment was the result of a more

or less conference, though of an in¬formal character, among the staunch-
est advocates of annexation.
The members of the Senate commit¬tee on finance are generally averse tothe Lodge amendment as inimical tothe speedy passage of the revenue bill.They say the will would be indefinitelydelayed with the Hawaiian amendmentIncluded, and that under the existingconditions It cannot be thought of.

New line of Pictures, Photo Frames,Wall Pockets and Ornaments atADAMS' RACKET STORE. my23-tf

All parties Laving a full book or a

part thereof, bring them to the Trading
Stamp Co.'s Store, 218 Twenty-eighth
street, by Thursday, May ISth, where ar¬

rangements will be made for the redemp¬
tion of same.

If you want a buiSding lot j(
Buy St of the I

Old Dominion Land CompanyJLots for sale on easy tern\s*i»2> -s& aA^ccrJiona of the
- city.t

/ Finely located business lots on Washington ave.

I Farms lor sale or rent in Elizabeth City, W^r-f wick and York Counties.

I Old Dominion L>and CompanyI ROOM NO. 11,

J FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.| OFFICE OPEN UNTIL 8 P. M. :/
''~

Mackey s Cafe
k. J. MACKEY, Proprietor.
The Scsi.Known Saloon Han
tu Newport News* ? ? ? ?

Wines, Liquors, Cigars,
Plfl&ST EXPORT BEER MADE.

Comfortable Pool and Billiard
Parlors Adjoining Cafe,

R. J. MACKEY.
from healthy cows
.«table as clean
aa a house and al¬

ways open for inspection.6 Cent» a
quart or 3 cents a pint. iMilk from Jer¬
sey cows 8 cents a. quart or 4 cents a
plwt to glass botttlea. Delivered any¬where In 'the cllty.

J. E. Langslow.

E. W. JOHNSON
Uontractok and Bujxdeh

NSSWFOB/V NBTWu. VA.
Plann and Specifications Prepared ob

Short. Notice.
2*0V&Sl WOKE'A SFÄCfcAJL/tX.

Houses For Sale.

Nine room dwelling on 34th street,near West, avenue. Has all modernconveniences and will be ready for oc¬
cupancy June 1. Price $4,000.Six room house on 29th street. Allmodern conveniences. Price $1,350.Six room house on 28th street, newand nicely located. Price $1,400.Tenement dwelling on leased ground,renting for $30 a month. Price $600.This property pays 30 per cent, netafter deducting ground rent.
Several new houses in East End,ranging in price from $800 to $2,000.We can make very easy terms on theproperties advertised above. Smaltcash payment and the balance inmonthly installments will be satisfac¬tory.
Houses and stores for rent in all sec¬tions of the city.

REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTS. -


